
EXIICI]1-ION VIJIìSION

PRICING SIJPPLEMENT

Inter-Amcrican Dcvelopmcnt Ilanlr

Global Dcbt Program

Series No.: 4l 5
-I'rat.rche No. 3

BIìL 25,000,000 5,250 pelcent Notes clue .Iuly 19,2016 (the "Notcs") as lron November'30.
2012 1o be oonsolidated and fornr a single selies with thc BIìL 160,000,000 5.250 percenl NoLcs

clue July 19,2016, issued ou Jvly 19,2012 (the "Selies 415 'l'r'anche 1 Noles") and the lllìl.,
25,000,000 5.250 pelcent Notcs dr-re July 19,2016, issued on September' 10,2012 (1hc "Selies

415'l-r'anohc 2 Notcs")

payable in [Jnited States l)ollars

Issue Plioe: 101 , 1565 percent plus 134 days' accrì-ìed interesl

,Applicalion has been made fbr the Notcs to be adniitted 10 the

Olficial List o1'the lJniled Kingclom l,isting Aulhorily and

to trading on the London Stock lJxchange plo's
I{egulated Malket

'lD Seculilies

'lhe date ol'1his Plioing Suppler.nent is as olNovember 26,2012



'felurs usecl licrcin shall bc cieemecl lo be dclìncd as such lòr 1hc pllrposcs of tl.rc 'l'clms and
Couditions (1hc "Cìonditìons") sct 1'orth ir.r thc Prospectus datecl Janualy 8, 2001 (1he

"Pros¡rectus") (which l'or thc avoidance o1'doubt does not conslitute a ¡rrospeclus I'or thc
pulposes ofPalt VI ol'1he lJniled I(ingdom ìrinancial Services and Matkets Act 2000 or a base

plospectus I'ol the purposes of'Dilective 2003171lLlC o{'thc lìnlopean Palliatnent and o1'the
Counoil) which alc inoolporaled by lcI'erence into the Intcr'-Amelican Develo¡rnreut Banl<'s (the
"Bank") United Kingdom l,isting Autholity l-isting Palticr.rial's dâted ,August 7,2012 (rhe
"I-isling Particulals"), and 1bc l,isti:rg Pafliculals datcd Äugus1 10, 201 1, which ale iucot'potated
by lelèr'eloe into tlìc l-istìng Palticulals.'fhis Plicing Supplcmcnt l.r.rust be reacl ìn conjunclion
with the Prospectus and the Listing Partioulals. Thjs documenl is issued 1o give dctails ofan
issue by the Bank under iLs Global Debt Plograrn and to providc infìr'uralion supplemental to the
Prospectus and the Listing Palticulals. Complete inl'olmation in rcspect o1'thc llanl< atrd this
offel of the Notes is only available on the basis of the combination of this Plioing Suppler.ner.rt,

the I-isling Particulals and the Plospcctus.

Tcrms and Conditions

The fòllowing items under this lieading "Telrns ¿rnd Conditions" are 1he palLicular tcrt.us which
l'elaLe 10 the issuc tlie sub.lecl of this Pricing Supplen.relrl, l'hesc are the only tet'ms wliich folt.t.t

part o1ìthc firm of Notes lbl suoh issue.

1 . Selies No.: 415

'l'r'anchc No,: 3

2. .AgglegatePlincipalAmount: 11111..25,000,000

As fi'orr the Ìssue Da1e, the Notes will be

consolidated ancl Ibrrn a single serìes with the

Selies 415 'lranohe I Notes and the Scries 4I5
'Irar.rche 2 Notes

3. Issue Price: 8RL25,770,974.32, which is 101.1565 percenl of
the Aggre gate Principal Auount, plus thc amount
of lll{1,4tì1,849.32 represer.rting 134 days ol'
acclucd intet est, inclusivc.

'I'he Issue Price will bc payable in IJSD in the
an'roun1 of USD 12,431 ,728,92 at the agreed rate

o1 2.012 BI{L per one USD.

4. Issue Date: Novernbcr 30,2012

5. Foun of Noles
(Condilion 1(a))r Registered only, as 1'ulthct'¡rtovided ir.r paraglaph

9(c) ol"'Other Relevant 'ì'eltns" below.

6, Ar-rthorizccl Dcr.romir.ration(s)
(Condition I (b)): IIIì1, 5.000 and inLcglal multiplcs tlrer:eol
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10.

Speoificd Culreucy
(Clondition 1(d)):

Specifi ed Prir.rcipal Payment
Currency
(Conditions 1 (d) and 7(h)):

Speoifìed Inlerest Payrnent Curleucy
(Conditions I (d) and 7(h)):

Malurity Date
(Condition 6(a); ììixed lnlelest Rate)

Interest Ilasis
(Condition 5):

lnlelest Commenccment I)al.e
(Condition 5(lll)):

Fixed Intcrest Rate (Conclition 5(l)):

lulefest Rate:

Business l)ay Convention:

Fixed Rate lnlercsl Paymeul
Date(s):

(d) lntclcst Pcrìod:

'l-he lawlìui currerìcy oi the lìeder¿rlive Repr.rblic oi
Iìr'azil ("1} azilian Real" or "Blì1,"); provided that
all payments in respect olthc Noles will be rladc
in tJnited Statcs Dollals C'U.S.ilì" or'"USD")

USD

TJSI)

.Inly I 9, 201 6

Irìixod Inlelesl lìate (Condition 5(l))

July 19,2012

Condition 5(l) as amr:nded and supplemented
below, shall apply to thc No1es, 'I'he lrases of tl.rc

Caloulation of 1l.re Intclesl Amount, ìntcrest
Payrnent Dates and delàult interest are as set ou1

below.

5.250 pclccr.rl pcl anllulì'ì

Iìollowing IJusiness Day Cor.rvention

Annr.rally on each July 19, commencing on July
19,2013 ar.rd ending on, and including, the
Maln:'ity I)ate.

Ilach lntelesl Paymenl l)a1e js suLrjecl to
acljuslnrenl in accc¡'dance with the Following
Ilusiness Day Convention with no adjuslment to
the alrount of intcrcst otherwise oalculated.

Eaoh period li<xr and including eaoh Inlercst
Paymcnt l)ate to but excludir.rg tl.rc r.rext lollowing
lntelcst Payrnenl"l)aIe, Upvlllgll that the jnitial
Intelest Period will commence on and include thc
Intelesl Commencemellt Date, atrd the fìnal
Iutcrest Pcriod wìll cnc'l on but cxcludc the
Matulily Date,

3
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(c) lìixed Ilate Day Count
Iìraclion(s):

Calculalion of Interest Amounl

Aclual/Aotr¡al (ICMA)

As soon as placticable and in aocoldance wilh thc
proccdulcs specified herein, the Calculation Agent
will determine thc IIIìLUSD lìixing Iìate (as

deIÌuecl below) and calculate the amounl of'
intetest payablc (1he "lnterest Amount") witli
rcspcct to each minimurn Authorized
Dcnominalior.r for the relevant lnterest Period.

'l-he Interesl Amount with lespecl to any lnlerest
Pe¡ iod shall be a IJSD amount calculated on tl.re
relevanl FX lìixing Dale (as de1ìned below) as

follows:

5 .250(% tintes miniurum Autliolized Denomination

the Fixed l{ate Day Count Fraction
dit,itle¿l by

the Illì.l,USD Fixing Rate

(and rounding, i1'neccssat'y. tlic cntite resultiug
lìgule to Lhe nearest two decimal places, with lJSI)
0,005 being loundccl upwal'ds).

'lhe "IIRi.,USD Fixing Ra1e" means the lll{I,/IJSI)
asked late 1òr'llSD, exprcssed as the alnount oi
Illì1, per one IJSD, 1'or settlement in two I} azil
ar.rd Ncw York Ilusiness Days (as delìned below)
leportcd by the llanco Cenlral do Brasil on the
SlSB,4.CIìN Dala Systenr under transaction code
P'fAX-800 ("Consulta de Cantbio" or "Exchange
Rate Irrqnily"), Option 5 ("Cotocões pctrct

ContubiIitlade" or "R¿rtes 1òr Accour.rting
Pulposes") (the "P'fAX Ratq") (ol such other page

or selvice as may roplacc any such page Íol thc
purposes of displaying the BRI,/IJSD lelerence
late publishcd by llanco Cenlral do llLasil), by
ap¡rroxirnalely 6:00 p,ni., São Paulo local time, or.r

each FX lrixiug l)ate (as defined bclow) (while tlie
P'I-AX Rale is also lepolted by Bloornberg or.r the
"IIZFXPTAX Inclex" scleen, il'auy
incoÍrsistencies arise between whal is rcpor'1ed or.r

lìloombclg and whal is leporled on tìre
SISBACEN Data Systcrl, 1hc nurlbcr leported on
the SISRACÌIN ì)ata System will be utilized)l
provided, ltov,ever, that il'the BRl,12 (as delrned
below) is availablc on suoh FX Fixing Date and

the PTAX Rate shall diffcl by 370 o:- mole l: oln
4
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the lllll,12. thcn the IIIìLUSD lixing Iìate will bc
thc lllì.1- I 2, or il thete are iusulfioicnt resllonses to
llRl-l2, thcn bolh thc P'fAX Rate and BIìLl2
shall be deerned rrnavailable; a:nd prot¡ided fùrther,
that i1'1he P'Ir\X I{ate is no1 then avaìlable, then
the IIIìL,USD Fixing Ratc will l¡c IIRLl2.

"BRI-12" lleans thc l'oleign excharrge rate as

spcr;i1ìed in the ISDA 1998 l¡X and Clutcucy
Options Definitions updated as of Janualy 12,

2007, which is the BIìL/USD spccilred rate [br'

USD, cxplcssed as the amount of llRl, per oue
tJSD, lol scttleÍìler'ìt in Lwo Blazil and New York
Business Days as calculated by ÌìMTA (oL a

service providel IìM'l'.Â may in its solr: discretion
select) pursuant to tlie EM'I-A BIìL lndustry
Survey Mell.rodology (as delìned below), and
published on ìiM'l'A's website (www,er.nta.olg) at
arouucl 3:45 p,m. São Paulo tinre or' ¿rs soon as

practicable Lhereal'tel on tl.re IiX Irixing Date.

"EMTA BJìI, Industlv Survey Methodolos)"'
nleans a rletl.rodology, dated as o1'Malch 1,2004,
as alnended fioln timc to 1ime, f'ol a ceulralized
induslry-wide survey of financial institulions in
lìazil that arc activc palticipants in the IIIìL/IJSl)
spot rate markets 1'ol the purposes of cletertninir]g
T]Iì I, ] 2.

"ìl'X Fixins Date" is a datc lhat is hve Relcvant
Business Days prior: to any Fixed l{ate Intelcsl
Paynrent Date and/or the Malulity I)aIe, Drovidecl,

fuyllll,1ha1 il suoh date is an llnsohedulcd
I loliday (as defined below), tlic ìl'X Fixing Datc
sliall be thc r.rcxt pre ocding Relevant Business
Day, and providcd lìr'Lhet, that if thele is an

Unscheduled I'Ioliday betu'ccu such IìX lìixing
Date and such date ol'payment, therc shall be no
adjustrr,<:nt to such FX lr¡ixing l)ate on accounl
fheleof.

"llrazil ancl New Yo < Business Day" means a day
that is both (i) a clay (other than a Salurday or a
Sunday) defined by lJanco Centlal do Blasil on
whioli lhe Brazilian lìedclal Bank is open for
business and (ii) a day (olhel than a Saturday or a
Sunday) on which the banks and l'oreign excìrange
malkcts alc opcn for business iri New York.

"Ijischeduled l]oliday" means a day that is not a
5



Iìelevanl Ilusincss I)ay and the mar'l(ot wâs not
¿rware o1'such làct (by means of a publìc
anno!rnoerrent ol by rclìrence to olhcl publicly
available inforr.r.ratiou) unLil a time latct'than 9:00
a.l¡. local time ir.r thc principal linancial centers o1'

rhe Specilìed Cullenoy two lìelevant Business
Days plior' 1o the relcvanl IrX Iìixiug Date.

"Fallbach Provision":

In thc evcnt thaL both lhe P]'AX Ilate and thc
BRL12 ale unavailable on the lelevant I]X lrixing
Date, tl.re IIRL,USD Fixing llate will be
deternined by thc Caloulation Agent ot.t sucli IìX
Irixing Da1e, acting iri good fàith and in a
cor.nmercially t easonable tnaunet, having taken
ir11o account lelevant market ptactioe, by refeteuce
to such additional sourccs as it deetns apptopriate;
and in such casc tl.re Calculalion Agent shall notily
the Ilanh and the Global Agcnt as soon as

reasonably pr'âctjcablo lhat the BR[,USD ltixing
Iìate is 1o be so detenr.rined,

In each case, thc lllìLtJSD Irrxiug Ilate ulilized
sl.rall be lour.rdcd to the nearest l'our deoirnal
places, with IJSD 0.00005 being loundecl upwards

(g) CalculaLion Agenl: See "8. Identity of Cìalculalion Âgcut" utrclet'

"Otl.rel lìclevant Terrns"

(h) Notilication lfthe Litelesl Ar.nount payable on any Interesl
PaymenL Dale or' 1he lìedcr.nptio:r Aurount, as the
case may be, is caiculaled in any t.nanncr other
than by utilizing the PTAX Rate , the Global Agent
on bchall'ofthe llank shall give notìce as soorl as

leasonably placticable to the Notcholdels in
accordance with Condition 14 (Nolices).

14. Relevanl Financial Cenfer': London, Nerv Yotl<, ancl I]razil

I 5, ReIe vanl llusir.ress l)ay:

I 6. Iledemption Amour.rt (Condition
6(a)):

London, New York, and lì'azil

'Ihc Redemption Amount wilh lespeoL 1o each

mininuln Autholized Denominatiot.l will be a
IJSD anount calculated by the Calculation Agent
on the lìX lìixing Dale with lespect to the Malurily
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17. Issuer''s Optional Redemptior-r
(Condition 6(e)):

Redemption at the Oplion of tho
Noteholders (Condition 6(f)) ;

Eally Redcmption AnoLrnt
(including accruecl intelest, if
applicable) (Condition 9):

Govelnir.rg Law:

Selling lìestrictions

(a) lJnited States:

I)atc as lì¡llows:

minimurn Autholizod I)cl.romination
divided by

the llIìl,USD ììixing Ììate

(ar.rd rounding, i1neccssaly, the entire lesulting
figuÌ'e to thc ïìcarcsl two decinal lrlaccs, with [JSI)
0.005 being rounded uprvards).

No

No

ln the evenl 1he Notes become cluc and payabìc as

plovided in Condilion 9 (Default), the Ëarly
Redeurlrtion Arnounl with lcspecL to each
rurinirruln Aulholizeci I)enolninalion will be a
USI) ¿inrount equal 1o the Rederlplion Anount
thal is detelmincd in ¿rcooldancc with " l 6.

Redelnption Amount" plus acclucd aud nupaìd
ìr.r1elest, if any, as detelmined iu accoldancc with
"13. Fixed lnte:'cst lìa1e (Condition 5(l))";
¡trot¡ided itat fol pulposes ol'sr"rch detei'mination,
the "FX Fixing l)ate" shall be the date thal is lìve
(5) Ilrazil and New Yolk Ilusine ss Days priol to
the datc upon which the Notes becon-re due and
payablc as providcd in Conclition 9 (De{ault).

New Yoll<

lJnclcl the ptovisìons ofSection 1l(a) of the Inter'-
American DeveloprlenL Iìank Act, the Notes are

exempted secul ities within the mcanit'tg of Sectior.r

3(a)(2) ofthe U.S. Seourities Ac1 of 1933, as

anrended, and Section 3(aX12) olthe U.S.
Sccru'ilics lìxchange Ao1 of I 934. as amcncled,

l{J
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(b) United Kingdonr

(c) Fedelative Ilepublic o1'Blazil

(d) Genelal

Othcr Rclcvant Tcrms

1. Listing:

2. Details of'Clearance Syslenr
Ap¡rloved by the llank and thc
Global Agent and Clealance and

Settlement Prooedures:

3. Syndicated:

4. Conlrrrissions and ( onecssions:

5, Estir.nated Tolal Expenses:

6. Codcs:

l-hc Dealel loprcsonts arld aglees lhat it has

complied and will compÌy wilh all applioablc
plovisions o1l tl.re Financial Sctvioe s ancl Malkels
Ac1 2000 with lespect to anything done by it in
lelation to suoh Notcs ìn, tom or otbel'wise
involving the tJnited Kingdorrr.

'lhe Dcaler has replescnted and agrccd that it has

no1 offèled or sold aud will not ollèr'ol scll auy
Notes in Iìazil. 'llhe Notes have uot bee n and will
rT ol be legislclcd witli the llrazilian Secul ities ¿rnd

lixchangc Commission (Cornissão de Valoles
MobiliáLios),

No aotion has been ol will be taken by tl¡e lssuer
that would permil a public oflcling of tl.rc Notes,
ol possessiolt or dislribution cll'any oÎI'cling
matelial r-elating to the Notes in any.jurisdiction
whele action lbl thal purposo is tcquit'ed.
Accoldingly, the Dealer agrces that i1 will obselve
all applicable plovisìotrs ol'law in eacìr
juriscliclion jn or' lior.n which i1 may o1Ïcl ol scll
Notes oÍ distlibulc any offelir.rg matetial.

AppÌicalion has bcen r.nade fol the Notes to be

admitted to the Ollicial I-,ist of the United
Kingdom Listing Authority and to trading on the
Lolrclolr Stoclc lìxchange plc's Iìegulated Market
with eflèct fi'om 1he Issue I)ale.

Eurocleal and Clearslt'eam, l-uxetnboutg

No

1'37 5%o ol the Agglegâtc Plincipal .Amout'tt
(conrplised ol a 1.1875% selling oouccssion aud a

0.1 81 5% r.ì'ìanagcl'nent and undelwriling Ièe)

Nono. 'l-he Dealel' has agleed to pay fol all
matelial expenses lelaled 1o thc issuance oJ'tlre
Notes.



(a) Corrn.ron Code:

(b) rSrN:

7. Idcnriry of Dealer':

8. Idenlity of Calculation .4gen1:

080371 861

xs080371 86 r 7

l'he lÌrloulo-Dominìon Ilank

'fhe 'folonlo-Dorr inion Ilank, l'oronto

ln relation to caoh FX Irixing Date, as soou as is

reasonab)y placticable al'ter the delcrmilratìon of
the lclcvant BRLUSD frixing Rale in relatiou
tllcrcto, on the dale on whicb the relevant
BIìLUSD lrixing Iìate is 1o be deternriued (or, i1

such dale is no1 a Relevaul Business Day, then on
the next succeeding Relevanl llusiness Day), the
Calculatio¡ Agenl shall nolily the Issuel aud the

Global Agenl of the IIRLIJSD Iìixing Iìate ar-rd the

ln1e1'est Alnount, and the Redemption Amount ol'
Iiarly Redernption Àmoun1, as the casc tnay be. in
lelation thereto.

All deleüninations o1'the Calculation Agent shall
(in the absence of uranifcst en'or') bc fir.ral ancl

binding on all parties (including, bu1 not limited
to, the Ilanh and the Noteholders) and shzrlì be

made in ils sole discrelior.r in good laith and in a

commelcially leasonable mannct il.t acooldance
witl.r a oalonlalion agenl agleelrenl bctwceu the
Banh and the Caìculation Àgent.

No

l\ ()

Yes, issued in accorclaucc wilh the Global Agency
Agreenlent, daled January 8, 2001, among the
Bank, Cilibanlt, N.,A., as Global Agent, and thc
other pârties tlÌereto.

Provisio:r fbr Regislered Notes:

(a) lndividual Del'urilivc Ilegisteled
Notes Available on Issue Date:

O) DTC Global Note(s):

(c) Olher Registeled Global Notes:



Addition¡l Inlì¡rrn¿¡tion rcgarding thc Notcs

L 1'he IìU has adopted a Directive legarding the taxation o1'savir.rgs iucorne (t).re "Savings
Dilectivc"). 'l'hc Savings Dilectivo lequilcs Member Sfates (as clefìned below) to plovide to 1he

1ax authorities ol'other Member States delails o1'payments of intcl'esl and otl.rcl similar income
paìd by a person to an individual in another Mcr.nbel Stalc, excapt that.Austria ar.rd l.uxetnboutg
will insteacl impose a witliholding systenr l'or a transilior.ral pet iod unless dur'ìng such period thcy
clect olhelwise.

The Bank undertakes that it will cnsrx'e that it rnaintailis a paying agent in a country which is ¿t

lurembel of tÌ.rc Iìulopcan Unior.r (a "Mer¡ber State") that will no1 be obliged to withhold or
dedncl tax pLrrsuant 10 llie Savings Dilective.

2. United States ì:'eder¿rl 'lax Matters

A) Llnited Slotes htternul Revenue ,\entice Circultu"230 Nolice; 7i¡ en,vLte compliance
y,ith Internnl llet'enue Service Circular 230, pros¡tectiw i.nt¡e,slors are hereby nolifìed thot; (cr)

crny tliscussiOn of'{}. S. ./ederal tax i¡^;'ues conloined or refÞfted lo in lhis Pricing Supplentent, the

I'roqteclus or trny túlter dr¡cuntenl refërretl lo herein is nol i.nlentled or wrillen lo be u,sed, ond
ccmt¡ol be used, by pro;pective ìnveslor,\^,for lhe purpose of atutiding penaltie,\ lllal mq) be

int¡:osecl on tltem uncler the United Stqtes Internal lleven¡te (lode; (b) such cliscr,r,s,sitlt,ç ctre

wrilten.fòr use in. conneclion u,i.lh. lhe promolion or marketing oJ lhe lram.rdcliotls or m(rller,\
ud¿lressed herein; and (c) pro"ltective in\)erìtor.t should ,seek advice l;ttsetl on their pttrlictrlar
circunt,stnnces .fì'ont tut independenI Idx odrtisor.

B) The "1'ax Matters" section ofthe Prospectus and any tax disclosure in this plicing
suppler.nent is of a genelal nature only, is not exhauslive of all possible t¿rx oonsidclalions ancì ís

not inlendcd 1o be, and shoulcl uot be construed to be, lcgal, business ol tax advicc to any
palticulat prospective investor. Eaoh plospective investor shoulcì consult i1s own 1ax advisot as

to t)re particnlar tax conseqrìences 1o i1 of the acqr-risition, owrclship, ancl clisposition ol'the
Notcs. including the elfects ofapplicable ll.S. 1ìderal, s1a1c, arld local tax laws and non-U.S. 1ax

laws and possible ohangcs in tax laws.

C) Due 1o a change in laq' since thc date of tlre Prospectus, the second paragraph of "-
Paylcnts of lnlerest" uncler' 1hc Unjled States I lolclcls seclion should Lre lead as 1-ollows:

"lnlelest paicl by the llank on the Notes oonstitules income fiom soulces oulside the lJnited
StaLes and will, depending on the circumstances, be "passive" ot'"general" incomc I'o: pulposes
of computing the foreign 1ax cledit."

D) Due Lo a change in law sinoe 1he date of the Prospectus, thc lbul1h palagraph olf"-
Purchasc, Sale and Retilement of thc NoLes" under tl.re United States ljolclcls sectiou should be

lead as lòllows: "Capital gain ofa noncorporate United Statcs holdel that is lecognized in
taxable years be ginning tref'ole Jauuary I , 2013 is gcnclally laxed at a maxiltluur nIe ol l5%o

where the holdel has a holding period gleatcr'than oue ycar'."
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3. Noteholders should consult their own tax advísors concerning the consequences of
owning the Notes in their partícular circumstances under the Internal Revenue Code and the
Iaws of any other taxingjurisdiction.

4. AdditionallnvestmentConsiderations:

There are significant risks associated with the Notes including but not limited to
exchange rate risk, price risk and liquidity risk. Investors should consult their own financial,
legal, accounting and tax advisors about the risks associated with an investment in these Notes,
the appropriate tools to analyze that investment, and the suitability of the investment in each
investor's particular circumstances.

The methodologies for determining the Brazilian Real foreign exchange rate may result
in a Redemption Amount (or Early Redemption Amount, as the case may be) of the Notes, or an

interest payment on the Notes, being significantly less than anticipated.

1l




